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April for wind and rain. Opening of United States Congress. Fielding brings down budget. *>'»!“You can't buy me, Mr. Mayor.”•'■'TlLacrosse again.

U
5WOULD NOT BE TO London Flotation

For Porcupine OVER THOUSAND JOIN' ARTHUR CUÏTEIH1KE5 
BOARD OF TRADE MILLION IN MAY WHEAT

RUSHiNO CONSTRUCTION 
OF TORONTO-OTTAWA LINE

gÇV

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA .*
----  -By WILLIAM F. KIRK.==

Wife, sed pa, now that spring has calm, I feel like a poet. How much like 
a poet do you fe-elT sed ma. Not vary much, I imagine. '

Moar than you think, sed pa. You see, pa sed, thare has been a lot of
«1w -SB rj™ Pe 1- Canadian Northern People Expect THÏÏ'Xn l°u «”T,WÏ “f /HXl
to. o^.^r^tawe  ̂w«x, „„„ to Complete the Work Some “ '«5kf*ao"?ilbS?,„X‘,r"mSS",Ç LiKH.!” {“UffttirSZ !£'«. x

Messrs. Playfair, (Martens & Co. have Vice-President Somers on being call- TFv4<v" T. TL. r .. " flivver, sed pa, is a poem or a song or a play that, doesnt git oaver. But ae
received bv cahle th» firent ed <m bTllrnZiev 71.. He Is a ‘'bull" by nature and train- Time ThlS Fa a &ld BIB Higgins of Lewiston oust sed, heleeve me, kid, I am thare this time
received by cable the first definite in- “ « W *• Oourlay, said he sms jng and the present deal is the first “ with the reel goods, * that alnt no oil. r hae rote a regular spring poem
formation of the latest Porcupine flo- , y*1?1'? ?,V€IV"Sm enthusiasm. He jn which he has ever taken the “bear” ------------*■— All rite, sed ma. & she sighed. Wen you are retidy, Grid ley, you may fire.

"~"issssi@s=..
parent company is called the Northern - no_, t »yIi.ani He 8tui *n his early thirties, . ruddy- I feasibility of the new railroad entrant*» ' ®Prlnf, oh spring, It Is of thee I sing.
Exploration Company, and is cap!tails- v 1° toe fourth month of cheeked, fair of hair and is always ! scheme nrr.rvr.ctyi "w railroad entrance Deellteful, wonderful, amazing spring.
ed at 1*00 000 £100 000 of which was 191*’ ,tbey had upwards of twenty-five immaculately dressed He Is married ow,1”*6 Proposed by Engineer Tye, of That Is One, I toald’-pa. Stop kidding yure father, Bobble, ma sed. I 
lssuod In Undtffl M SVM.V Th! ^ hundred good men and true pledged to ondtiveT^t J?i H. n,t0‘ He remarked, however, that doant like that kind of talk. Reemember, he Is far oalder than you. I doant

W FY™ayV Tbeoo«l- accomplish wonder» for the' future of L V itt “*• V*5 . Ï? Beach Hotel the plan wçtuld satisfy the needs of l‘ke to see youth milking fun of oald age. Cut it out. 
pany owns fifty thousand shares of the Toronto He teferred at lênsth to the », 2Y® ‘^1®îer and at the Moraine m the C. N. R. Wife, sed pa. It is possible that you doant like the first verse of my new
HuUinger Mine at Porcupine, and has nresldenf» addr^Tt thl Highland Park in the summer. Sir William again prophesied that 80n*‘ lbut wen y,ou the rest you will understand me. Llssen:
an option on am additional fifty thou- He owns his own automobile^ is the C. N. R Toron to-Ottawa line în sPrl,n« the llttel rills thru the Ice ooze,
sand. It also owns fifty-two per cent L”*,1 ®™t4Dg ovt the good works that fon<j of _olf «nd all other outdoor be finished tit/ £1? Ottawa line would In spring we burn the straw & overshoes,of the tiftvcLime boueht from rttê had been accomplished, namely, the «Jts H, to live ..4?uS , this fall. *• When can we shoot the duckling on the- wing
Timmins syndlcvtl b f * deepening and rebuOding of the Well- Uve welIH Hk to U 11 d 4 . ^hfr®8 Poetically only one section If we cant -shoot him in the vernal spring?

v, „ ££ JSS !£ -xZ'ito, to ». »„ irJtS KÎ. i"S ÏSÎi'SSSS
LONDON, April 8.—(Special)—Lord The Earl o< Errol (chairman). John ^x>0^piishtMnt1> **lr- wihen ^ked what It le that hae won't take long to finish that” d 1 ~ . . ot thee I sing.

Belbome, speaking at a meeting in i?L7>\.(v‘<?”*e4ramn)‘ Dr- Richard». l cau*ed the from hoard of trade "Is the rumor true that the* C. N R th? matt,, w^.h® fhu yn°nUFol^K 22,8e9l ltL/ .» , „

support of imperial preference."riferr- pan^ irilTl^pty1' ^i^'to^Om 'X tlen' 8nd th« building of good roads oZfl'v^y^l.10”8'1” ^ th® *Wt ,pan orand° tbiV"® î?Lpurchas* <* the ' in the face wen ma talks to him that way. pt. is kind ofVtuok up & he°L.t«2 
ed to American-Canadian reciprocity. sTdlaryÜUZi^ KrelodUop « $3.00^° WX>uW ^ ^ dur* . ^.Street Five,. Ln.t wïïîeked H°U1? Mr Mackenzie Jto«tma malk fun of him.beekaus he thinks moar of her than he doe. of

He entirely accepted Secretary, Knox’s the ««y claims now head or others that tS-o^p ‘ctosSuZThad I The coterie of Waif street «vecula "No’ there 1» no truth in that rumor ” *KYofu a’W!ty8 »sked me to be frank with you. sed ma. & how I am going
sKTJve'^^f ^ea ^l^were W ig, to tlUrty- T- J^wTo^^ Sir Sf ,1 $£

S.“L.S2“St i f* f« rîK'’oX,Tâ^' ï'Ær.Œl' i'S' „ «'"inocompanies. ”• Y*"*' "HA
fiah.Jg*;. rY“,la„“£ ss; ,»mJ SS‘ szsuft Æ *to~S^»2;.2:JStSSftSl SS'Sfcj'S*£?■»«“ •"* * *“r ”

«; sÆrss ssfc&r'S ws.'tM'vs: ^4^assrtar^j5 s,r*hix,r:s£,js?r «?,.» BtgDro,tnth.rrioe ofo«rhg«

m.t,”« toiiriL'ScM .K:>»” “«a* I»» -to «2«»S! esîvïs s?»psSh°to'*tii Js-Ucîs° test s%wSi,sr;».‘5Lcî» „z\tsim,a?sa isir%■.£?.•

sr“v""“c-“»°»-"■°»- “Sffïasïs,.5t ».jzs?« sssr ssst E"?toss.ssrs-ms&Jit
operations in Porcupine. It was the I?..<i ty,aad he would not be , Ptse. £}?ne*T Porcupine Ooid Mines, their capital from $l,00d 000 to I!,- livery Wagons, ever shown In Toronto,
purchase of the Hollinser sharM by BUr*>,^T?e4 * ^ twelve years they had Jamee A. Patten, the “wheat' king" TlTLn t^d' Ottawa, capital tl.OOO.tVb; Porcu- The caol al o. the Merchants at prices much .lower than vou have

bssss^u.iKr.srsss.'ss^Æ ^ s1!?»'«ï*vs»"æ
Ei»»»ÛSi 'croron, , »m! « a» S'X' o£ll^'ïïï1 »ii, iSJTto SS-Vîto ”22/” » ”»».« ™ I»,’l»5um,iù «l.gn'igÏÏSrtS'îbîR DEATH». | îïï’Sn'ÏTOeîXfrlu""™ ,S". ‘yra .
s^issrtïuisse ^ Safi'S: asxs v»i. ids; i

and sMvstantialiy proceed with the de- Tlslwl 40 Wbve a vote of thanks to 'at times has assumed gigantic proper- Jted Sarnia, capital «00 000; Canadian Barrow, wife of Edward O. Barrow. 'whether you Intend to buy or not
veloran^tofPoreiml^ciaPTA. the press for the service It bed ten- tlong. arc Captain J M «railM tfid “fating Securities Oeporaihm, Limited. ^ Interment at St. Joseph, Mo., Satur-. _ „ „ , ..iHEEsfesfc-H, s^OmJsrs^&t ’SjSSSvatHÊïX^SS^lrrT

out all the shares In London that they 1 w,^h „*™yI th? m<xtloT1- îf °? st- Loud»; John T. M-miken, St. Bed, Toronto, caplfel W.COl Th. C Jackson, eldest son of Mr. W. W. Jack- °pe” Evening.. Phone North SOL
cafe fd offer. ™™ch was carried with acclaim, eaid Paul; H. B. Rycroft, Chicago, and Proue** Pulp a--d Pa* er Co.. Umlted »«n, 74 Parkway avenue, Toronto. 896 Yonge Street

This will make people all over the ~Jl™^hey COB*ldered that the prese Captain John P. Barrett, Chicago. Toronto, capital tso.ONft; st. Lawrence Pa- Funeral notice later.
LONDON, April 8.—For several years world take notice of Porcupine. a llne and had Riven Commonly rated as being members îfL.^/'i^fletwSa ^m,ledl Roche*.

Whiston Chiurchlll, the home secretary! ' ---------------------------------- them double colu-tnne and big typj. of the Wall-street coterie, which hae Torontn^'^rn?.; 1 °S»nr1iZnLTo.y’ LliH!ted•
has been annoyed toy a persistent story -r«rv«-v„ ____*h*y rendered wonderful service, again met bitter defeat, are Reginald Co UmhM Torent 1̂
that while he was a Boer prlecmer TflRONTfl flfPTRIP grateful thanks ^ most, Vanderbilt and some of the >y>ung mil- Olympic Athletic Club Limited. Ttwo’nto',
during the war in South Africa he I U fl 11 II I U LLLU I lllll grateful thanks of the board. Uonalre s close friends. Two years ago c1pU*I WW; Csnedian Motor Boat
broke his parole and escaped. To-day , ” LI.LUIIIIU, Mr. Haywood had nothing but good this same coterie under the guidance Limited, Brldgeburg, capital $20,000:
be took measures to prevent a®’y fur- I IflllT PTI I O for the board. He had met of Sidney C. Love, Who was then In £rîî]c’, £La™ c°” Limited, Toronto,
tirer circulation of the story by bring- I lia H I SM I S 8nd h*d silenced them by the hey-day of his career and was fly- apltal MOOOO: Derrlez * Woodman, Lim
ing suit for slander against one Spenc- LI0l| l ULLLU J*™”8' them the Eood work the ing high, mesusured lance» with James
er. a political speaker, who, during the ---------- 7raiy engaged In. He would like A. Patten In a bout In the wheat pit
recent elections, repeated the calumny. Continued From Page 1. H16 najna changed to “Cham- Options Taken In Fall.

Mr. Church-ill's counsel declared to ~~—;------- ------------------- —---------------—— D Commerce. The lances of the Wall-street crowd
the court that there was not the slight- £a”y 86,1 ou,t at a time when they ,, speech«s hy Messrs. >WTe shattered before the onslaughts of
est foundation for the stc-ry. Mr. frtrL,h°^lmenClnS to reap a benefit a?d A' f!Is<>n- Mr- Oourlay call- Patten. Also Vanderbilt and .his friend*
Churchill -had hitherto Ignored It, but mthe.r investment. He thought It c,he*rs foT their chief, Mr. W. were compelled to dig down in theirits repetition for political purposes city and the province who? they had every capacious pockets to fhetme of mil-
curing the last two elections had fore- I £!„ £?„be °PP°sition to the Hydro- !° .f00 Proud. To him mainly Hons, the greater part of which
ed him to take the present action and “i*ctr,c Commission. Even if the city’s b?longed the great honor of success, transferred to the bank 
to demand damages as the most effec- ^ b€en. a favorable one he *"J* ?uSdy m*1«tly suggested that it "King’ Patten.
five means of killing the «tory. The Preferred the company to "J*® to the capta ns the honor was due. Acting on the -supposition and -belief
case ended by Spencer, the defendant, e ÇPRtoued to oppeaitlon. enlhurtlsHo^ kBOWn a more loyal, that the winter would be sever* and
apoogizlng. The Judge then condemn- n. Allke- e-iUhuedastk; »eit ot gentlemen. that there would be the usual amount
sd him to pay damages In a nominal i,5ljto”il£e4 *bf't . a11 were being ’ Douglas, speaking for of killing of wheat in the early spring
wm. £eat®d a»14® .and that the board of £„ Putains, said they were proud te the "bulls” in May wheat begaT last

°n, the 880116 footing as hafl® ^ko11 8 *bare ta the campaign, fall to accumulate large quantTtles of 
the shareholders In selling to the com- 1 ..Mr- W* M. 6. Piers, formerly of that option. Thev bought right and
acting'as th® tTUSt compaBy wa8 i hlS qUOta ^ P®°n left and, at one time their holdings

The resolution that the city’s offer ' Mr. Marriott spoke of his past and bu^belT0"1^^ have been 30’tKKl’000

Matthews and carried wU^ut'a dhT- f|Vt PauIJchaLber ôf^m^erceTad^ mnd;" there kU11 ng^e market

««ting voice .fifty mfllioo dollar work In hand in was practically dead ; tii’ere % aT no
Dne of the shareholders then enquir- -the ^claiming of land. demand for May wheat; there was no

corrdn»1 th?6 tb* m6ailll «of the offer ! President Gourlay Overpowered. export demand ; there were and still 
what las the î°™pany’ or President Gouriay said he was over- are larF« Quantities of flour In the
, at ^as the difference between the Powered, and could hardly find words country unsold.
"’The firat offer u n t e „ ; v wbl®b, t0 voice his sentiments. The “bears” were in the saddle, and

LISBON, April 8—It la ju nrat o fer 18 not for tlie stock Never before had so many good men May vvheat was a losing gamble The
the Monarchists plotting at Vign an i Wnertl ^JS^ThJ^^on^" ^aTlt, af4 cllt" 'Y^lng 1ff)T the board and the discomfited and disgruntled bears be-
Tuy, may take advantage of tbë S Zff Zf'«The second offer Is for dty. During his occupancy of office 6nn to unload their holdings,
content in the North of Portugal ole-; plained Sir Henrr ccm"lpany °nly-” ex* f°“r and fly® meetings of committees They dumped from day to dav large
the religious question to endeavor to This m^M ?hTi th. » l^4 bJ?n ]]fd ea^h W6®k. The technl- ^"ttiles of May wheat into the pit.
incite ihç inhabitants to revolt ! r,,„ iff ™ ® , the unknown buy- cal education committee had been The P^66 fell off rapidly, and yeeter-

The provisional government sent a i the otImh? tha t?1*06 of forîen yeans And at last had d-ay at closing time the low mark on ^
cruiser fully manned andP^lth extri îianZwm L ™7*’l'îf and 0,6 com- ; tbf. Fdvemment stirred up. Two May wheat-86 1-8 cents a bushel- 
guns for landing- purposAto Oporto Some oft hT ZL-rlii* , 1 committees were to be appointed to was touched. The high peint in the
last night. All regiments stationed In thev eoidd ^ 1h 4»erf aeked lf L0** ^**r J*e “k- of which the commodity came during the first week 
the north are held readv to quell a rls "You ran , board had the appointment of one, and Januan . It was $1.02 6-8..
tag. The Spanish frontier “ close?£ if vnn rho ,1 x " W,th the mlnoritV had choeen four bright energetic 
guarded. " cl0SfcIy >01^ ch°ose. No one can be forced and he thought thait

A numbe-r of m>n ^ » , to seH outf sa!d the president, in re- <^>uld have been choeenLisbon*'ars-cnaf obt-ctiT toth* SP-°wm t0 another query’ Messrs. Lockhart San,
rules of the m 1 Alt ter" of marine refused of ^s to Vin^th^”»? If E'Ven f0 any ®,ra-flshaw- T. C. Bally and Charles
to resume work. This afternoon some choose"” ouértZ? »PJ»ff we Mfrl"tofet- He agreed with what an
of them endeavored to penetrate t-o the "That is a ouestir evening paper had said that young

a.”*”-* w «yirsi'-Æ» -> £n?,ir»r„-"

Æïsïr,: x awjsiss* tt,.:.
SSrSrwS »ü,‘*ry»"”»*.» „»»,„,! «... w.,1™»»,,».
ment Is making arrests' sta* for. the bard to find language adequate to cse British assistant politica. officer
e-TT . c tf uT* aS ls ^Tny^l Ifv^^l^am ^ev ’ VusTVevêf BurmJ'a T lB , ÜPP?r

Tapestries Sold ^»V«SSX!U&SVS SMSSr • “s" “
T7 T). p *fcip't8,1?ts are closely identified with expected of a thousand w1lat would^e i If'age8- . ^ _
ror Dig FortUnet^M E4lson Company, expected cf twenty-five hundred’ The ac^nnan irtT3^ ?F Gregonson.

5 I tuuc tihlrti1 holds a franchise in that city board would now have a larger lnflu- fffdtav ff/tofr 50 — °lk8’ "ere ag"
for fifty years, expiring in 1647. They ence and es*ery section would work unarm fa =f G bone Brier. They were
carnot. as the-Commonwealth Ed Ism for the betterment of the city In a whf^th.f-^ 0n a frleadIy mission 
Company, make the purchase as their '-octal cojRmerc'al and rtZuf mln«T they were suddenly attacked,charter win not permit them’ta operf ^èy b^^io feîr forlhe tatare’ ITZ°e m^ med an4 48 °f tbf ^1- 
ate outside of Chicago, but a grout) He wished to i-nvore" on both nia »»< les 'Yere massacred. Two coolies es-
of capitalists who have had a couple new members that'the executif ani S S tiSTJ!?^ «V*™ * th° ^
of experts going over the plant of the the board would at all times be thenk- -t 1 the nearest town.

1 fv^rz- ‘era
W-8 f ^ rX^ary\'t S w^ly^in^S ^ %F
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ElNorthern Exploration Company, With 
£400,000 Capitalization, Getz Into 

English Market,

! Continued From Page 1.
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Lord Selborne Points Out That 
This is the First Time a Brit
ish Colony Has Made an 
Arrangement With a For
eign Power for Its Own Ex
clusive Benefit, •
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Winston Churchill 

Defends His Honor
j

i

6uoee»«fully Prosecutes Politician 
Who Charged Him With Breach 

of Parole In Boer War.
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Those Who Wait 
Bewail Their Fate-
t The repetition of the history of 
every advance In real estate 
values is going on to-day. Those 
•who have vision see the great 
possibilities In

...

was 
account of

LAWRENCE , 
PARKGreat Unrest andoto.^-’s.’iSf.Av'iss

ft blfhrr prices. Why not look 
into tihis matter at once?
A Lot in North Toronto is 

Splendid Investment
And Lawrence Park Is the be 
district north of the city.

Lots $20 Per Foot Up
S*n<i name and address for 

folder of panoramic view*—free.

In Portugal *n 1. sj

r->-Menarchlsts Are Stirring Up Strife 
Otier the Religious Question— 

Many Arrests Made.
m.er )
uYork Loan Specials! DOVERCOURT LAND 

Building & Szvirgs Cc.,Ltd. 
24 Adelaide st. E. ’
Telephone SI. Jï8I.
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- the city’s 
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*?ent, an 
that it n 
•bent. A1 
one by n 
fce delaye.
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*orthe c<
u!?- ®*a*' 
••r oplnk

throw 
Suit, 
Skirt

, , If you 
■think It can give 
further
It has to be 
pretty far gone 
when we 
make it 
new again 
cleaning js 
well done and so 
reasonably done 
that you cannot 
afford to 
look that 
vice.

Men’s

young 
none hotter 
They were 

Thomas
British Official 

Murdered in Burma
1 or1

I
service.

can't
look
Our

-V*Was Suddenly Attacked by Natives 
and Slain With Forty- 

Eight Coolies.
SO

Ia •atX over-
ser-

7
1 CALCUTTA. April 8.—The report ’s

Fancy 
Vests, Spring 
Suits or Over
coats can be 
made new again 
here.

4
at iti'

J
1 I

“MY VALET"
Fountain, Tl,e Cleaner,

30 Adelaide W. Main 5000.

E■ mmm
1 Wm

nae. at $6o^erohfSu,m>'5id': Ave' . 

r„yenor' Mat"ial “d >^ wi„ advance^r^Bs'veT,: '

are; you interested nr
PORCUPINE 
RAY 
GLOBE 
ELY 
BUTTE 
BINGHAM 
COBALT 
GOLDFIELD 
TONOPAH

Send at once for c 
should be of interest to

- 'L THOMAS R IWHARDT
38 VV 16 King St. W.. Tor

onto. 54 Devonshire 9t., Boston.

.? '■■■• ■:•' ;■ ■ 'LCKXDOIN, April S.—According to gen - 
erally well-informed sources Ens-lanl Is 
threatened with the loss of the famous 
Know!© tapestries, belonging to Lord 
Sack ville.

Negotiations are said to ba practi
cally completed whereby the collection, 
consisting of thirty-four ivonderfui 
pieces, will be sold to a French

tm

1 N,

j Campst.

n report which 
yon. Goulding & Hamiltsyn

dicate for. a eum believed tc exceed 
$260,000.
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DRESS WELL
SPEND LITTLE

FOLLOW “Butterick Fashions’* and you' arç sure of being 
correctiy dressed—there are. no fashions more authori
tative, There are none more practical, more becoming, 

nor easier for the home dressmaker to make. Buy the Sum
mer, 1911, issue of “Butterick Fashions” now. It contains 130 
pages illustrated with nearly two thousand sketches of the lat
est and b^st of the season’s designs. At your dealer’s, the 
price is but 25c—by mail, 35c. Either ppce includes

I 1ANY BUTTERICK PATTERN FREE

THE BUTTERICK SALES ROOM
232 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Opposite Stiuter Street
‘Y*?'
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